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Abstract
     In this paper, we investigate the roles of the Internet
intermediaries as a market force in reducing barriers to
Internet commerce. We also discuss the importance of
business-to-business intermediaries for trading non-
production goods and services. We present a research
design for exploring the difference in the roles of seller-
based vs. buyer-based Internet intermediaries for non-
production goods and services.
Barriers to Internet Commerce
     The Internet has become a serious medium for
commerce. The rapid expansion of the Internet market has
been exponential. The Forrester Research Group predicts
that Internet commerce will grow from $10 billion in
1997 to $327 billion in the year 2002 [Coy 1998]. It is
projected that 80% of the increase in the transaction
volume will be business-to-business transactions
[McNamara 1997]. This trend is also evident in
businesses investing in the Internet. A survey by
Advantage Business Research found that 82% of the
businesses they polled will upgrade their Internet
functionality during 1999 [Wrenden 1998].
     Internet commerce suffers from a number of perceived
and actual trade barriers, including: 1) the difficulty of
locating the relevant information and sites, 2) the
difficulty of establishing the reliability of available
information, 3) the difficulty of establishing the
dependability of the publishing vendors, 4) the limited
number of payment options, 5) the lack of security, 6) the
lack of standards, 7) the lack of adequate bandwidth, 8)
the lack of content regulation, and 9) the lack of adequate
intellectual property protection [Chen 1996; de Bony
1997; Tweney 1997].
     The issues regarding standards, bandwidth, and
security are addressed by various regulatory and business
groups, such as Global Internet Project [de Bony 1997],
the Internet Purchasing Roundtable, and Supply Works
[Chronister 1997; Avery 1997; Cronin 1997]. The
proposed standards and solutions, such as the Open
Buying Internet standard (OBI) [Chronister 1997; Avery
1997], the secure electronic transaction specification
(SET) [Kutler 1998; Ceramlus 1997], and digital
certificates [Pepper 1997] are designed to address some of
the issues dealing with the barriers related to standards
and security. However, the major issues related to content
and reliability still remain and need to be addressed by the
market forces themselves.
Intermediaries
     Intermediaries are among the market forces, which can
provide solutions for dealing with the barriers to trade on
the Internet. An intermediary is defined as the entity that
buys from suppliers and resells to buyers, or they can be
the go-betweens that allow buyer(s) and seller(s) to meet
and transact business [Spulber 1996; Cosimano 1994;
Biglaiser 1993]. The intermediary is not usually involved
with the physical alteration of the product such that the
integrity of the product is changed, nor does the
intermediary receive any value from holding and/or
consuming the merchandise.  The emphasis of the
intermediary is on providing value in managing the
transaction process. The intermediary can provide
additional services by performing the tasks of
transporting, storing, repackaging, assembling, final use
preparations, validating quality, providing information
and offering a guarantee [Spulber 1996, Biglaiser 1993].
Roles of Electronic Intermediaries
     Based on the existing literature, the major benefits of
electronic intermediaries could be grouped into six major
categories: 1) access enhancement, 2) information
aggregation, 3) cost reduction, 4) trade facilitation, 5)
trust enhancement, 6) other value-added  services [Bailey
1998; Bakos 1991; Bailey and Bakos 1997; Knill 1998;
Sarkar et al. 1997, 1998; Peterson et al. 1997].  Table 1
provides a list of these benefits and the defining attributes.
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Table 1. Benefits of  Electronic Intermediaries (*)
Access               Provide access 24 hours, 7 days/week, 365 days/year.
Prohibits movement of unwanted information (junk mail).
Serves as a means to curtail information overload.
Provides, establishes, and enhances communications standards.
Provides for a secure channel to transact business.
Extends business from local to global.
Promotes the use of new technology.
Makes available a scalable architecture.
Takes care of the infrastructure needs for all clients (guaranteed uptime).
Authenticates and validates genuine business users.
Provides a training ground for the novice firms entering the Internet.
Aggregation Provides a forum for transactions of multiple products from multiple sellers.
Recruits (ongoing) clients (buyers & sellers).
Searches (ongoing) for new potential markets/products.
Bundles multiple services/products into a single priced package.
Allows for side-by-side product comparison.
Costs Reduces Costs:
   Coordination of players (link buyer & seller)
   Searching  (looking for best fit, product features)
   Processing transactions (quicker and less resource consuming)
   Information gathering to determine product prices
     (includes manufacturing costs and all distribution costs)
   Helps to avoid “Deadweight” costs
  (lost costs due to unsuccessful searching)
Provides for economies of scale investing in technology.
Facilitation Provides a dictionary of terms for merchandise/services.
Improves chances for linking best fit for buyer & seller.
Facilitates information exchange between producer and end-user.
Collects information on buyers’ preferences.
Tracks market information and transaction data.
Provides for a controlled information link from end-user back to manufacturer.
Handles the interfaces for accounting and financial transactions.
Provides the forum which relieves the manufacturer from the obligation of
                                             dealing directly with the end-user.
Provides forum for end-user to avoid having to sift through large quantities of
  information to determine important decision factors.
Trust Prevents opportunistic behaviors & unfair trade practices.
Buffers/mediates interests of buyers against interests of sellers.
Assures against transaction failures.
Allows for the complete processing of business transaction(s).
Enhances business activity by reputation.
Provides some commerce regulation where there is none now.
Extends credibility to products/service.
Value-Added Introduces/identifies uniqueness of services & products.
Enhances product-line with differentiation.
Informs buyers about availability.
Provides detailed product specifications.
Makes available a forum for advertising and marketing new or existing products.
(*) Based primarily on  Bailey 1998, Bakos 1991, Bailey & Bakos 1997, Coy 1998, Knill 1998,
      Peterson et al. 1997,Plonien 1998, and Sarkar et al.  1997 and 1998.
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Intermediaries for Business-to-Business Non-
Production Goods and Services
     The variety of products and services on the Internet is
too large to make it possible to investigate the role of
electronic intermediaries in all market types. In this study,
our attention is on the business-to-business, non-
production goods and services (NPGS). The focus of the
investigation is on the difference between the supplier-
based and buyer-based intermediaries in the NPGS arena.
     Non-production goods and services (NPGS- MRO) are
products and services that are low in complexity,
normally have established industry standards, and are
considered to be non-asset specific [Benjamin and
Wigand 1995; Ring and Van De Ven,1992; Malone et al.
1989; Malone et al., 1987]. The NPGS are normally
referred to as maintenance, repair, and operations (MRO)
type of products and services in an organization’s
operating budget, and include items such as office
supplies, travel, electronics, groceries, apparel,
computers, and gifts. NPGS form about 35% of the
operating budgets of organizations [Forrester Research
1997]. The low complexity and non-asset specificity of
NPGS make them ideal for trade in an open market, of
which the Internet is viewed as a prime example [Peterson
et. al. 1997]. Hence, the intermediaries of interest, those
dealing in NPGS normally target business-to-business
transactions, and it is from this area that the predictions
indicate the greatest increase in the volume of transactions
in Internet commerce [McNamara 1997].
     The NPGS intermediaries could be buyer-based or
seller-based. In the buyer-based NPGS, the intermediary
is formed with the emphasis on buyers’ needs, similar to
the early evolution of electronic data interfacing (EDI)
[Bakos 1991 and 1997; Gurley 1997; Tweney 1997],
while a seller-based NPGS intermediary is created with
the emphasis on the seller’s interests.
Research Method
     In this research, we investigate the benefits of the
intermediary looking at the buyer-based vs. seller-based
NPGS intermediaries through the case study of two
intermediaries. We are interested in investigating the
relative importance of the benefits listed in Table 1, and
whether the two types of intermediaries place the same
level of significance on these benefits.  In this
investigation, we have chosen “E-Mall” as a buyer-based
NPGS intermediary and “iMALL” as the seller-based
NPGS intermediary.  We have developed a questionnaire
using the items listed in Table 1 to guide the interviewing
process for these two case studies. We will interview the
company officials for their perception of contributing to
these benefits, and then use a similar survey questionnaire
to explore the perceptual differences between the
participants in the two intermediary cases.  From these
two case studies, we will develop propositions regarding
the benefits of NPGS intermediaries and identify any
possible differences between the buyer-based and seller-
based intermediaries.
Description of Two Intermediary Cases
     Background on E-Mall: A buyer-based intermediary,
the E-Mall project was initiated by the Commonwealth of
the State of Massachusetts, in conjunction with seven
other state government procurement agencies along with
the inclusion of several large vendors.  The E-Mall project
was launched in late 1998 as a six-month pilot of an
internet-based procurement system. The backbone of E-
Mall is the IEC-Enterprise procurement application from
Intelisys Electronic Commerce LLC [Wilder 1998 and
Newcombe 1998].  Based on the open buying Internet
(OBI) standard, each registered buyer is given secure
access to the system so that they can find prices and
acquire merchandise from participating vendors. With the
expectations that this online procurement project will
make available electronic catalogs, it is felt that both
buyers and sellers will benefit from participating [Wilder
1998 and Newcombe 1998].  The major emphasis is on
NPGS, which is cited as 80 percent of a state
organization’s high volume, low dollar transactions
[Newcombe 1998].
     Background on iMALL: A seller-based intermediary,
iMALL who boast as being the largest shopping mall on
the Internet. Founded in 1994, iMALL has been
successful in attracting some 1600 storefronts (vendors).
Since its inception, iMALL has refined its own
proprietary software to now include three applications to
service a wider range of potential vendors. The first
application is ‘Brochure SITES’ which allows the vendor
to place advertisements of its wares on the iMALL web
site.  This application does not allow for any Internet
transactions between customer and vendor. The second
application built from their original electronic commerce
software tools ‘iSTORE’ is ‘iMALL.’  This application
allows for secure, real-time credit card buying, merchant
account services, order processing, dynamic shopping cart
services, electronic product catalog-database
management, store level searching and other
complementary services.  The third application ‘Bolt on
e-commerce’ is a repertoire of the Internet service
applications in which vendors literally hookup, “Bolt On”
a transaction controlling application for Internet
commerce to their existing web site.
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